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William EHery.
"William Ellerj-- , one of the signers of

the Declaration of Independence, at the
age of 93 closed his active and useful
life in an easy and natural death, peace-

ful and painless as an infant's sleep, a
veritable euthanasia. He was born in
Newport, II. I., in 1727, and there de-

ceased in 1820. He was a graduate of
Harvard, for a number of years a mer-
chant, and afterward a successful law-
yer. In 1770 he was sent as a delegate
from Ilhode Island to the Congress con-

vened at Philadelphia, and for eight
years he served in that liody with
ability and fidelity. Four years after
retiring to private life, lie was appointed
Collector of Newport by President
Washington, and retained the ofllce un- -

til removed by death. His personal in-

tegrity, his pleasing social qualities, and
Ids fine intellectual endowments gained
him the high esteem of the community

- in which lie lived; while the part which
he took ill the period of the devolution
gave- - his hahie .i lasting historical sL

The linal scenes in the life of Mr.
Ellery are described in a letter dated
Newport, March 1820, which is pre-

served in llezekiah Niles' "Acts and
Principles of the Involution." The
picture presented of a gentle and cheer-
ful death-be- d is edifying to contem- -

plate. j'Old Mr. Ellery." so runs the
missive, "died like, i philosopher. In
truth, death, in its com Uniform, never
came near him. His strength-vaste-

gradually for the hist year, until he had
not enough left to draw in his breath,
and so ho ceased to breathe. The day
on which he died, he got up as usual
and dressed himself, took his old llag- -

bottomed chair, without arms, in which
he had sat for more than half a century,
nnd was reading Tully's Oflices, in the
Latin, without glasses, though the print
Avas as fine as that of the smallest
pocket-Bibl- e. Dr. W. stopped in on his
way to the hospital, :is he usually did;
and, on perceiving the old gentleman
could scarcely raise his eyelids to look
at him, took his hand and found that
his pulse was gone. After drinking a
little wine and water, Dr. W. told him

t his pulse beat stronger. 'O, yes, Doctor,
I have a charming pulse. But,' he con-

tinued, 'it is idle to talk to me in this
way; I am going oft the stage of life,
and it is a great blessing that I go free
from sickness, pain, and sorrow.' Some
time after his daughter, finding him bc- -

come extremely weak, wished him to be
put to bed, which he at first objected to,
saying he felt no pain, and there was no
occasion for his going to bed. Presently
after, however, fearing he might possi-
bly fall out of his chair, he told them
they might get him upright in the bed.
so that he could continue to read. They
did so, and he continued reading Cicero
very quietly for some time; presently
they looked at him and found him dead,
sitting in the same posture, with the
book under his chin, as a man .who be-

comes drowsy and goes to sleep."

PERSON VL.

The father of little Charley Ross has
written a book about the abduction,
which is to be sold by agents.

Mrs. Matilda Fletcher's new lecture
is called "Hail Columbia." It is polit-

ical and highly patriotic.
A statue of Archbishop Hughes is to

be erected in the campus of St. John's
College, at Fordham, N. Y.

The income of the now Sultan is
$230,000 a month, and yet lie is not
coming to the Centennial.

General Campanna, who accompanied
the first Napoleon in his Russian cam-

paign, died, at Lisbon a few days ago.
The fund for the bust of Thomas

Paine, to be placed in Independence
Hall. Philadelphia, amounts to $093.i3.
The sum needed is S1.200.

Mr. Henry W. Raymond, the son of
the lamented founder of the Times, is
to enter the field as a lecturer. He
graduated from Yale in the class of 70.

A Fiji-Island- er became so enamored
of Mrs. Scott-Siddo-ns during her stay
in New South Wales that he offered to

purchase her of her husband for six
bunches of bananas.

George Sand's last words were: "Do
not destroy the verdure." It was at
4jrst thought that she was delirious, and
then it was remembered that she had
herself planted- - certain trees in the
cemetery, beneath which she had ex-

pressed a wish to be buried.
Victor Hugo sent an address to be

pronounced at the grave of George
Sand, being himself too feeble to attend.
He wrote: "She had a great heart like
Barbes, a great mind like Balzac, and a
great soul like Lamartine."

Mrs. Binney, the wife of the Rev.
Dr. Binney, who, with her husband, has
been a missionary in Burmah for more
than thirty years, has brought to com-

pletion an Anglo-Kare- n Dictionary-- .

Dr. and Mrs. Binney are now in the
United States.

"Gail Hamilton" is not, as one might
imagine, a dried-u- p specimen of the
genus old maid, to be sure (she must be
crowding fast toward the half-wa-y

post), but her appearance is that of a
jolly, plump and bouncing blonde of the
Lydia Thompson make-u-p. As every-

body must know, "Gail's" Teal name is
Abigail Dodge,' and lier home is at

lilton, Jttasa,tnougn sne is at pres- -

lg in the National Capital,
and cracking jokes upon

EDUCATIONAL NOTE..
The average of attendance in the

public schools is said to be generally in-

creasing.
The salaries of female teachers in the

low-gra- de schools of Rhode Island in-

creased last year $ 2.31 per month.
A resolution to abolish corjwral pun-

ishment in the public schools has been
presented in thcBaltimore School Board.

The regents of the State University
of Iowa have established in that insti-

tution a course of instruction in ho-

meopathy.
The apiwrtioninent of public school

fix made in Maryland for the quarter
ending June 15, amounted to 8150.2S-1.S-

for the white schools, and 825,000 for
the colored ones.

The New England Journal of Edu-
cation holds that competent and not
overworked teachers are more necessary
than elaborate school buildings, and that
instruction should not be sacrificed to
its surroundings.

j ii ;ti ucie in ociiiji mvi ivji ii ji viiituy
contains the following excellent sug-

gestion: "The common faults of de-

clamation can often lie avoided by en-

couraging pupils to take the place of the
teacher and explain some interesting
topic with which they are familiar. Le
it be a description, in familiar language,
of something they have seen or read of.
Tell us about it,' should be the form of
invitation. Let them not dream that
they are 'speaking pieces.' It is better
that very simple narrative should be
attempted at first. If necessary, let the
more timid pupils retain their seats; at
least avoid the conspicuity of tho plat-

form. A natural manner, the use of
original language, and the absence of all
the accessories of an exhibition, are in-

dispensable to a rigid beginning in ora-

tory. Declamation, according to the
ordinary method, makes the poorest
kind of actors mere elocutionary ma-

chines; but talk, insensibly led, step by
step, to assume the dignity of an ad
dress to a general audience, develops
natural oratorv.

The Old-Fashion- cd .Mother.

Thank God! some of us have an old-fashion- ed

mother. Not a woman of the
period, enameled and painted, with her
great chignon, her curls and bustle,
whose white, jeweled hands have never
felt a clasp of baby fingers, but a dear,
old-fashion- sweet-voice- d mother,
with eyes in whose depths the ove
light shone, and brown hair threaded
with silver, lying smooth uion a faded
cheek. Those dear hands, worn with
toil, guided our tottering steps in child-
hood and smoothed our pillow in sick-
ness, even reaching out to us in yearn-
ing tenderness when our sweet spirit
w:is baptized in the pearly spray of the
river.

Blessed is the memory of an old-fashion- ed

mother! It lloats to us now
like the beautiful perfume of some
woodland blossoms. The music of
other voices may be lost, but the en
trancing memory of her will echo in
our souls forever. Other faces will fade
away and be forgotten, but here will
shine on until the light from heaven's
portals shall glorify our own.

In the fitful pauses of busy life our
feet wander back to the old homestead,
and crossing the well-know- n thresh-
old, stand once more in the low, quaint
room hallowed by her presence, how
the feeling of childish innocence and
dependence comes over us, and we kneel
down in the mellow sunshine stream-
ing through the western window just
where long years ago we knelt by our
mother's knee, lisping, "Our Father."

How many times, when tempters lure
us on, has the memory of those sacred
hours, that mother's words, her faith
and prayers, saved us from plunging
into the abyss of sin! Years have tilled
great rifts between her and us, but
they have not hidden from our sight
the bright glory of her pure and un-

selfish love. Exchange.

King of the Street.
Wall street has a king. His reign is

usually a short one. His subjects muti-niz- e

and dethrone him, and his sceptre
passes to others. The infatuation of
stock speculation is marvellous. Men
will hold on to it in the teeth of ruin.
Gambling is not more of an infatuation.
A man on the street with S30,000 wants
8100,000. A man of $100,000 wants 81,-000,0- 00.

To be the potentate of a day is
a great thing. For half a century all
men who have led the street have been
ruined. It is only a question of time.
Combinations are formed against them.
Bear devours bear, and bull devours
bull. Men betray cliques and sell each
other out, and the reverses of an hour
are very startling. A leading broker
was on the stand last week. He admit-
ted that he had been worth, free and
clear, $3,000,000. Two millions he lost
in loans, $1,500,000 he lost in specula-
tions and shrinkages, and $500,000 of
that he borrowed and owes it still.
Tliis heavy sum of $3,000,000 he lost in
a few months, and this broker is only
one out of a great company. New York
Cor. Boston Journal.

TheLeipsic bookseller, Minde, pub
lishes a pamphlet which predicts the
end of the world on the 28th of August,
1876. At the same time he announces
that retail dealers may return unsold
copies of the pamphlet until the close
of the year.

GENERAL NEWS CONDENSED.

At Ludington, Michigan, on the night
of June 23th, Mr. Foster, a prominent
merchant, was shot and instantly killed
in au attempt to secure a burglar who
had effected an entrance into his resi-

dence The Senate has confirmed
Albeit N. Wyman, Treasurer of the
United States, vice John C. New, re-

signed; James Gilfillan, now Cashier
of the Treasury, to he Assistant Treas-
urer, vice Wyman, promoted, and Win.
B. Gilcomb, of Massachusetts, Assis-
tant Register of the Treasury, vice
Graham, resigned The amount of
greenbacks destroyed during the month
of June, was 8357,251. This leaves out-stindi-ng

greenbacks i n circulation 83Gf,-772.2S- -1

Samuel Gaighead has been
nominated for Congress by the Repub-lican- s

in the 4th district in Ohio.
F. A. Francisco, an insurance agent

in New York, has absconded with 820,- -

000 belonging to differe.nt companies
The White Mills distillery, in Cincin-

nati, was struck bv lightning and
burned, July 1st. Loss, $15,000; fully
insured.. .On the afternoon of July
1st, a fire broke out in a paper mill at
St. Johnsbury, Yt. and destroyed sixty
buildings, including stores, mills and
dwellings. The loss is estimated at
81,000,000 about one-thir- d insured
The public debt statement for July 1st,
shows a i eduction of $3,SSi;7. Coin
balance, $03,025.5S 1 ; currency, i::,00l.-14- 1

; coin certificates, $2VS1, 100; special
deposits for redemption of ecitificates of
deposit, $32,810,000: outstanding legal
tenders. $300,77i',2S4. Total reduction
for fiscal year ending this day, 829,240,-3-1;

leaving the debt less cash in Treas-
ury, 82,000, 131,345.

Senator Morrill has accepted the
position of Secretary of the Treasury

John McCarthy, aged 25, during a
quarrel with his wife aged 35, in their
looms, on Eighth Avenue, New York,
on the night of July L'nd- - fatally cut her
throat Jas. St Clair, in New York,
was fatally shot by an insane man on
the evening of July 2nd Gen. Mar-
shall Lefferts, died of heart disease on
the morning of July 3d, on his way to
Philadelphia, just as the train was
entering Newark. X. J.

THE XLIVth CONGRESS.
Hrnnte.

Til r i:.si ay, Juno 20. The resolution
to pay P. B. S. Pinchback compensation
and mileage for tho time he was a
contestant for a seat in the Senate, was,
after discussion, made the order for
Saturday. A number of pension bills
being passed, the House bills for the
issue of coin and the substitute therefor,
were taken up. After some discussion
the whole subject was recommitted to
the committee on finance. Senator
Windom reported, with amendments,
the sundry civil appropriation bill,
which was placed on the calendar.
Senator Sargent, from the conference
committee on the naval appropriation
bill, made a report that the committee
had agreed upon the bill. The House
bill to authorize the construction of a
railroad pontoon bridge across the Mis-
souri river at Nebraska City, was
passed. Senator Morrill, of Maine, from
the committee on appeals, rejiorted
back the joint resolution recentlv sul-w- as

read a third time and passed." The
House bill to authorize? the committee
on Indian Affairs to purchase supplies
for the Indian bureau in open market
was passed. The Senate resumed the
consideration of the resolution to pay
Pinchback, but soon after went into
executive session, and then adjourned.

llonac.
Mr. Randall reported a bill authoriz-

ing the commissioner of Indian affaire,
to purchase such supplies as are re-
quired for the immediate use of the
Indian tribes, to an extent not exceed-
ing $150,000 until the regidar appropria-
tion bill shall have passed passed.
Mr. Randall reported that the confer-
ence committee on the legislative ap-
propriation bill had been unable to
agree, and asked for another committee.
Agreed to. and a new committee ap-
pointed: Messrs. Randall, Singleton and
Foster. The House resumed debate
on the Geneva award bill, but the mat-
ter went over without action. The
joint resolution providing that tho two
houses of Congress meet in joint con-
vention at Independence Hall in Phila-
delphia, July 4th, for the purpose of
passing appropriate resolutions com-
memorative of the great event which,
in that same hall, one hundred years
ago, brought this nation into being, was
passed without division. Adjourned.

Seaatr.Friday, June 30. The House bill to
carry into effect the Hawaiian treaty
was referred to the committee on Fi-
nance. The chair appointed as a new
Conference committee on the postoflice
appropriation bill Senators West, Ham-
ilton and Maxey. Senator Anthony
introduced a bill authorizing the Con-
gressional printer to continue the work
required by law in advance of the
regular appropriation for printing, for
a period of sixty days passed. Senator
Hamlin called" up the House bill to
amend the revised statutes providing a
penalty for mailing obscene books and
other matters therein contained and
prohibiting obscene letters or circulars
from passing through the mails passed.
Senator Morrill, from the Conference
committee on the legislative and judi-
ciary bill reported tliat the committee
were unable to agree, and moved that
the Senate insist on its amendments
and ask for a new conference. Pend-
ing discussion the chair laid before the
Senate the joint resolution wluch passed
the House this morning in regard to
appropriating the unexpended balances
for eriod not to exceed ten daj-s-, and
it was referred to the committee von
appropriations. The chair announced
as the new Conference committee on
the legislative, judicial and executive
appropriation bill. Senators Jlorrill,
Windom and Withers. The amend-
ments to the House bill providing for
the imprisonment and Jtransfer of
United States prisoners was agreed to
and the bill passed. The amendment
of House bill to authorize the Congres-
sional printer to continue the public
printing, fixing the time at ten days
instead of sixty days, wag agreed to

and .the bill passed. The Senate took
up the sundry civil appropriation bilL
The bill as it came from the House
appropriates 852.5C7.S1. To this the
Senate had added $40,840.03, making
the total amount now proposed to be
appropriated. 809.413.S4. Senator Mor-
rill, from the committee on appropri-
ations retried back the bill passetl by
the House this morning td.coutinue

balances to provide tempo-
rarily for expenses of the Government
for a period not to exceed ten days.
Alter some discussion the bill was
amended and agreed to. Adjourned.

HMir,
The bill for using unexpeuded bal-

ances for ten days of the next fiscal
year passed. Mr. McCrary, from tho
committee on judiciary&eiwrted b:ick
the Senate bill providngjor the im-
prisonment and traufero5hc" United
States prisoners, passed. Tho House
proceeded to the consideration of the
Geneva award bill, but after a speech
from Mr. Frye the bill was laid over for
the present. The Speaker presented an
invitation from Joseph R. Hawley,
President of the United States Cen-
tennial Commission, requesting attend-
ance of the House at the National com-
memoration of the hundredth anniver-
sary of American indejendenee, in In-

dependence Square, Philadelphia, July
4th, 1S70 referred to the committee oh
centennial. Bill to allow the public
printing to be continued (50 days was
taken up and amended, fixing the limit
at 10, and w:is passed. A bill was
passed giving a furlough of 20 days to
all persons in the employ of the gov-
ernment whenever they can be spared
from service to attend "the Centennial.
Mr. Banks, from the committee on Cen-
tennial, made an adverse report on the
proposition for Congress to adjourn
from the 1st of July to meet in Inde-
pendence Hall, Philadelphia, on the
4th of July, stating that the condition
of the jmb'lio business rendered such a
proposition (inadvisable laid ou the
table. Mr. Hopkins from the same
committee, reported a resolution ac-

cepting the invitation of tho Centen-
nial commission to attend the Centen-
nial celebration in Independence
Square, July 4th. Mr. Kasson intimated
that unless "the House adjourned over
from Saturday, the acceptance of the
invitation would be a sliam, and sug-
gested whether it would not be better
to commemorate the event by sen-ice-s

in the Hall of tho House on Tuesday
next. Mr. Seelye favored Mr. Kassn s
suggestion. After considerable dis-
cussion the resolution to accept the in
vitation was adopted yeas, 121 ; nays,
1. Mr. Hurlbut, from the committee
on military affairs, reported a bill to
authorize the payment of three months
extra pay to the officers and soldiers of
the Mexican war passed. The House
went into committee of the whole, Mr.
Wilson of Iowa in the chair. The
Senate amendments to the House bill
making temporary provision for ordi-
nary expenses of the "government for
the next ten days were concurred in.
The bill was then immediately sent to
the President for his signature. Ad-
journed.

(Senate.
Saturday, July l. The committee

on Finance reported back to the House
a joint resolution for the issue of silver
coin, and recommended that the Senate
non-conc- ur in the House amendments,
and asked for a committee of Confer
enceso ordered. The sundry civil
appropriation bill was taken up, consid-
ered and amended, after which the bil
the word "now" which confined the
issue of silver coin to that now in the
treasurv, the vote resulted, yeas S3,
and navs 9S; so the amendment was
rejected. Several other amendments
were acted upon, and the bill was sent
back to the Senate. The House pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the
Geneva award bill, and soon after
adjourned.

Senate.
Monday, July 3. Senator West from

the Confereuce committee on the post-
oflice appropriation bill, made a report,
which was read, ordered printed and
laid over. The Senate resumed the con-
sideration of the resolution to pay
Pinchback, and Senator Bayard spoke
in opposition. Senator Morton spoke
in favor. Remarks on the resolution
were made by other Senators, after
which the Senate went into executive
session, and then adjourned until Wed-
nesday.

- HOBKf.
Senate bills of a private nature were

introduced and referred. Mr. Oliver
moved to suspend the rules and adopt
the resolution appointing a select com-
mittee to inquire into the disposition
made of the 1,200,000 acres of land

anted for the improvement of theSes Moines River. On motion of Mr.
Holman the committee on public lands
was substituted for the select commit-
tee, and the motion as amended was
adopted. Mr. Holman stated that the
conference committee on postoflice ap-
propriation bill had agreed, and the bill
was being printed. The House ad-
journed until Wednesday.

Heaate.Wednesday; July 5. Senator Cock-cre- ll

reported favorably on the bill for
the relief of Mrs. James K.Polk, widow
of Ex-Presid- Polk. It authorizes
the payment of the claim. The bill to
amend the act and statutes relating to
the postoflice department in regard tot
straw bidding was passed, senator
Howe called up the bill reported from
the committee on foreign relations to
encourage and promote telegraphic com-
munication between America and Asia.
It authorizes a company of Americans
to lay a cable and regulate the trans-
mission of messages, benator Edmunds
submitted an amendment, reserving the
right of Congress to alter, amend or
repeal the act. The amendment was
agreed to, and the bill passed. Senator
Sherman submitted a joint resolution
for the completion of the Washington
monument, and directing the committee
of both Houses to institute the neces-
sary provisions of law to carry the reso-
lution into effect passed by a unani-
mous vote. Senator West, from the
conference committee on the postoflice
appropriation bill, called up th confer-
ence report submitted Monday and af-
ter some discussion it was agreed to.
The consideration of the resolution to
pay Pinchback was resumed, anil Sena-
tor Saulsbury spoke in opposition. Af-
ter some further discussion it was laid
aside. Adjourned. "

Mr. Seelye offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary of the Interior for in-
formation regarding what portion of
thelndian trust funds have been in-
vested in securities other than. otvw
of theUnited States since 1841-adop- t-ed.

The Hoetfce considered theueiieYaAwajAHBaad was addressed

by Mr. Caujfield, of Illmoii. Adjournal.

TmriisDAY. July o. A rxlutuu a?
offered by Senator Morton, and agreed
to, that a committee of thret Senators
be apjointed to meiigate the charac-
ter, extent and effect of Chinese immi-
gration to this eoimtrv. with jkwit to
visit the PaciHic rua.it for that purine,
to send for persons and papers ami re-io- rt

at the next session of Confix.
The Senate resumed the consideration
of the articles of imjK'arhmeiii against
W. V. Belknap. Manager I .wide-opene-

the cao on the part of the
prosecution. The lut of witnesses on
the part of the prosecution was called,
and the following were sworn: C. P.
Marsh. K.T. Bartlett. Get. W. Moore. .1.
S. Dodge, R. CScip.Cen. I. McDowell,
Gen. '. T. Rice, and Geo. M.Adams,
Clerk of the House of Representatives.
Mr. carpenter, counsel tor the accused,
.submitted objection to the evidence
offered and to allegations tosunitonthe
opening of the managcj-g.o-

n the ground
that there can le no legal com ictiou.
one-thiid- of the Senate having alrad
determined the material and nece-sai-v
fact that he is not. and was not when
impeached, a riil otlh'cr of the Tinted
Mates. This objection was ovei nihil
by a unanimous vote, .vveral wit
nesses were then examined, after which
the Senate silting as a court oi un-

adjourned.eachment After some
legislative business the Senate ad- -

Journed.
lotiar.

Mr. Ward, on behalf of the managers
conducting the Rclknap iminchmcut
trial, offeied a resolution directing the
Clerk of the House to appear hffuie the
Senate, sitting as a court of impeach-
ment, with such papers of the House ;

the managers may require, and giving
permission to the members of the com
mitteeon Kxpendituies in the Wai De- -
tartment to appear and give teslimom

foresaid court, and to pioducesucii
papers as the managers may noun e
adopted. The Geneva award bill was
taken up. The minority bill wa. ie--

i'eeted. Amotion to lay the majority
the table was lost-- Ml to li::.

The bill finally passed 103 to :. Mr.
Randall leported that the Confeience
com mi tee on the legislative, executive
and judicial bills had been unable t
agree. Some debate then ensued, after
which the House adjourned.

The Votes tor the Prcshieiitw.
roruLAi: klkctt.

VKAlt. JASD1IAT. VorK. orP.
W'uMhliigluu.. . Ciia:iliiiou.

ITi .lohn Adams.. Tl
Thoinns .IcflersDU

ISW Thomas Jederson T3

Aarou Ilurr 73
lolin Adami hS

iM Tlioinai Jfllcrsou lis
C. C. riniknry

14 .lame Madlnoii 122
C. C. I'lnckncy 17

1512 Janu-- s Madison n
DeWItt Cllniou

ISl$-l.i- nm Monroe Is3
llufu!) Klnjr. 3

1320 James Monroe Onlyoin electoral
tote In opposition

1821-J- obn Q. Adann IOT.T2I M
Andrew Jackson iVs y
w. ii. crawrord. 4I.TC 1

Henry Clay . .... .W 37
lftH-And- row Jackson ... 647.231 17i

John Q. Adams. . .. SW.W7 ca
1KJ2 Andrew Jackson WM 21

Henry Clay SSt.lfj J
John Flovd . 11

William 'Wirt.. 7
lSG-Ma- rtln Van Hnreti. . . 7SI,M 17U

Win. II. Harrison and
others.. . . . 7WA". 121

IMO-W- in. H. Harrison. . ..lf27.V'H 23
Martin Van Hureu . ...1.1W.7SI

ISn-Ja- mos K. 1'olk 1.337.213 170
Henry Clav 1.3nI.TG2 W,

hary Talor I.smi.kw IW
Lewis Cas I.22K.VM 127
Martin Van lturc--

iklln I'lrrce 1.UJI.I7I 2il
Wlnfleld Scott I.M2.KC 2

IMS Jame Itnchanan I,m!j 174
John C. Fremont 2.21V7) 122

1&C0 Abraham Lincoln. . -- l.Ny5.M2 1SJ
J. ('. llreckcurldgu and

other . 2,M0.:.ol 121
1SCI Aliruham Lincoln 2,2lt.7 213

Oeorjje It. McClellan. . 1.m.72.. 21
169-Uly- sses S. Orant 3.0IS.071 214

Horatio Seymour 2.7(W.bl3 w
1972 Ulysses S. Orant 3.M7.070 3W

Horace Greeley 2.34.o?j m

Language of the ClomR
Delicate, soft-looki- ng clouds foretell

fine weather with moderate light
breezes; hard-edge- d and oily-looki- ng

clouds, wind. A dark, gloomy blue sky
is windy, but a light, blue sky indicates
line weather. Generally the soft clouds
look the less windy, but perhaps more
rain may be expected ; and the harder,
more "greasy," rolled, tufted, or nigged,
the stronger the coining wind will prove.
A bright, yellow sky at sunset also pres-

ages wind; a pale yellow, wet, and a
greenish, sickly-lookin- g color, wind and
rain. Thus by the prevalence of red,
yellow, or other tints, the coming
weather may be foretold very nearly;
indeed, if aided by instruments, almost
exactly. Small, inky clouds fortell rain ;
light s'cud clouds, driving across heavy
masses, indicate wind and rain, but if
alone, may only show rain.

In Lapland a native would not think
of taking even an icicle not his own
without asking for it. Tt is such a
principle as this that makes crime an
unknown quality of society in that
frigid region.

THE MARKETS.
SEW TOSC

Beef Cattle J 9 W 3I0 09
Hoys Lyc. ....... .......... . 7M
Sheep LI - . fi 5 7a

Flour Good to choice. S 00
Wheat No. 2 Chicago 1 14

Corn Western mixed. 60 tan
Oats Western new tl 42
.EiU9 U 17

mitCTa W (4
Pork New Mess 19 tt 57S
jkrrx ix w ii II f?

CHlCAftO.
BecTes Choice f I 3ft 4- -)

. 6 43 dKHf
Sheer Good to choice . 250 t 4 t
Bntter Choice to yellow 12 U 13

12 12K
rioar White winter . 1(4

Spring extra.
Wheat-prln- ir. No 2 1 (?; I 4V

O&tSO k 30
S7H 67V

Porlc3K$8 oew 13 22

1129 (jilt St
ST. LOUIS

Beef Cattle Fair to choice .. R 4S0
6 12Jf

Flour Fswl jUC... ... 3 Z! Si J 71
Wkeat-No2B- ed ...-..- .. 1 II
CoroNo 2.. - M (4
Oftts z
Ity"--?(o !- - i
rOFKvJLcSS v y

jUard
CISCISSATL,

Flonr. - 5 5 (B 5
Wb&t lu 1 GO

vOlH a 47

UvUu 9

Barley 1 12 4 1 U
Rye 71
Pork y 25 620 3

XU.HTACKKK.
"IOBrmttnmmmtmtffWhet-- No 2. 1MV
wo 30

Rye--No 2.
DMB MOIMEB.

175 OS
Wfeaat 45 A-l-

a 5; ;- - .
CnUI.MMtttMiutift4fllVw't

The Great Iowa Sturm.

IfltiofUfr m4 Irlrrtla of lrf-r- t j .

The night of the 3d x-h-! L ..f July.
1 -- T'l. w ill W rememl-ere- d fur the futirful
demotion of life am! pni-r- tr by

.tnn and iWvd tlmmghou: a Snnt Uetrurtk Mxtomhot liklwar--'lotion of the Male, On the nsi.t f 11lf, M vlllUfH. Wls m
'tln'.ld Burlington. K,.rt Mjdbuti. ml '

UmnHaKv.Hty.thf vTfnMomLjwn'ii
the MMilhuistorn fdrlton of lh Slate tawn. Unm i 1wm don aw!

, general. MinVn-- great damage h a ...l tiw i- -j uuMit i
mm Morm. Hut the lerntic wiud .i:mI
rain storm u Inch iisrd over the csu-tr- a!

jortion of the Mate on the night of
the 1th to hae resulted in fear-
ful loan of life, as well a.s gruatm

of projM'ity. Tor hours the
roll of thunder, naslu-so-f lightning.ami
niin torrent were aluuwt incisuiant
while for a jntion of the time the
wind blew with the force and hjK--- I of
a hurricane.

At Ie, Moimv, a house, wa Huck b
lightning, ami Kmma Kure. a'tnl 10

ears a. tiotatith 5killetl. Newton
.Miller, aired 1 1. w.w. so seriously injured
that he diel next day. Two tther
children were rendered insenstble foi
seenil Iwnus b th' shoek. luit will un-

cover. Two horses were killed in a
stabb and one end of the building
shatten d to atoms.

The damage l pmpeity b the lhxl
was very 'Hiit, a la rye nuinbei of
hoiisis being mole ur lens tnjuntl. and
culxoit torn out. It will e.t .',ri t

lepl.ire two culveits which A'ete de
stioed. The damage on small stirnm
calleil Bird's Itun, which passes through
lies .Moines is estimated to In- - at least
SlO.'HX). .Many ctdlats and basements
were filled with water. Cousitlerabh'
damage is leporteil in the ucmityof
Des .Moines. hie farmer had $..') wotth
of hogs drowned. Trees Unity mches
in ciicumference were twisted oil, and
rails lifted in the air and can led along
distance.

At ludiauola. and thioiighout Wai-le- n

eounty, fearful loss if life and
great damage and destruction of
propel ty are reported. Three miles
north-we- st of Indianola, the residence
of Mr. Martin was blown down, and
his wife and a child two years of age
were kilted. Mr. Hardin's house was
destroyed, and his daughter killed. Mr.
Hammond's house six miles south-we- st

of town, was blown down and four of
the family killed or seriously injured.
The house of fr. Graven, six miles
noi th-we- st, wan blown to fragments,
Mr. Graves fatally, and his wife seri-

ously injured. Many other houses in
Indianola and vicinity were blown down,
and many erson.s seriously injured.
The tittle towns of Lathrop and Ilev-ingto- n,

in Warren county, were almost
completely destroyed, and several lives
lost. Mr. Kndaley's house, six miles
west of Indianola, was blown down,
and his wife's sister, Mrs. Ogden, and
Iter child both killed. Nearly all over
the county the destruction of dwell-
ings, barns, crojis, orchards, fences,
timber, stock and almost every other
kind of proiK?rty is very great. It is

retried that 10 or IT lives were lost
ami scores of peoplu seriously injured
in the different parts of the county.

At St. Charles, Madison county, the
rain fell in torrents, washing out cul-

verts, and sweeping bridges away in all
directions. Fences were blown down,
and the growing crojni greatly damaged.

I'ella was visited on the night of the
ad with a fearful rain and hail storm,
doing great damage to fruits and field
crops. Great damage was done by the
destruction of window glass. On the
night of the 4th. I'ella was also visited
by the fearful hurricane which pre-

vailed so generally throughout central
Iowa. Houses, fences and trees were
blown down, but no loss of life is re
ported.

At Oskaloosa, the storm was very
severe, and considerable damage was
done.

At Cedar Itapids, over thirty houses
were almost totally destroyed, some of

Uing turned completely over.
The loss in that city, it is said, cannot
lie less than 8.V),000. No loss of life w

reported, though several children were
lifted out of their beds and cJirried into
the streets.

Dispatches from Dubuque ufate a
fearful storm passed over Xorthern
Iowa and that city on the night of July
4th, earning death and destruction in
its wake. The Illinois Central Kailway
was greatly damaged near Dubuque,
and the village of Kockdale totally de-

stroyed. Forty-tw- o persons were drown-
ed, bridges were swept away, and croj
destroyed. Houses were carried down
the streams, cellars filled with water,
streetswashed out, and live stock
drowned. Of the forty-tw-o persons,
nineteen dead bodies were found next
niorning. IUx:kdale is a small place of
Xboxit two hundred inhabitants. m

Dubuque county, uin creek,

and "contains a jostoffice, i1 store
and othr structures. T4ram fell in
a wild body for thitours and the
stream rose to4b of & river.

The stonn op the night of the 4th
resulted io.,&5n and destruction at
Burlin00 also. 3Ir. and Mrs. Stock-wej- j,

parents of tlias. Stockwell, were
killed while lying in bed. Mr.

Dyke, whose home'waw in Minnesota,
wjporas VMiung jr. n. . nooi on
uwer street was aaUntly killed,

and kis body was found hi the wreck of
the dweHiif. which wm leveled to the
ground Ximerow otberrwtre more

ar htm m;uril. but not ntmlj.
TM-t-uir- rjk&) U
Ulivwi ThiULA M. frmfcrfai Ln

m4.

them

built

MimiahM ialatoa. Hi frg ,.
j Wtf Wow mt. tW rtm Tl Wurw

for 1m. i ! ito wrt; f

damngt U crop fc rrrj ftmM. TW

strenms w re higtwr tJwut ( fcJiaWH

U'fore, and lHHie--r Vxirtftt, Wrteiffi, n4
erLs nnd pnjHljr of all MwWi wttN

ilr?tttyl.
The delrt4ctuf o pivftftty at FM't

Miulbnu tu tV nlflii f tim 9d wuq

cn' guiit. It I toOmnid tlntl tai

thirt minute umfe tknn $.v ttivm-a- je

w ,ta done. M. JphN rbnrrb. a
iHiiblittg w bH'h cii niwrly jiC'V", wit
daum$:tNl t ;1h atnttnl of irvrr $UlJL'k
The atepU. ZJt ferCiTh. MX. rmoMknt
thitHil. th rif. ml iW4i;in? Us

organ ami other prHHrty. ( rtiHn-rnwrt- e

e-- and budIinp untel. nd Uie rlfcj

next UHtfittitg -t n If II brnt tHjm
Msittnl U m tn ailing armv

KOKKlt.'N NKW.
I'.iin!m ilto)tr!i-- n of .July itfence,

of nnuioul ttit iet. 'I Im nii un Utwji

ntptutel the 'luiklidi ihiIhoHu H

Heltua. anl the town w a Artul. 'lboy
attJU'krtl the rniupftl t'rkiii. ami itv
the hours hard rtjihtlnx. tbi
let tented, leaving .V dead m tb 1W.
Nenr Melina. the Turks win MetorbitM
lliseend ktlllltK !" nint
wounding loiof the enemy. Tin? Tm kit

tl.uni fuithci nut ! oet the Mon-ti-negim- s.

Thel.nitei !t 9l) hmhi. A
.N-- i lau otlleial dtMpateh aiiuouufen Unit

hostilities haleYiiumeiH'eIon thuNulh-e.Lster- u

fiontu'i. and that th Sorvintm
weiejur!-essfii- l in several engagnment.
They captiiH-- d the fulfilled town if
Itabiuaglana by twrtuult. after tbleo
hours lighting. The ignition wsw ed

Iy svend batteriort. Tho Tut k

abaudoncil their arms ami bnggagi.
The rail Malt liuzcttf'. corre.sjK)mtent
at l'aris. telegrajdui that It h mHnU-- t

that there has been sanguinary lighting
near Nitehie. and that the Turks wmi
defeated... The lejwirt of tU lt.-- of
the steamer Lieutenant Gen. Kroeyon,
in tho straits of Suuda, is cnilrmei.
Two huiidnil and thirty ernmi wnr
drownet . . A grand demonstration
took plare in the .suburbs of iMibltn. on
the 4th, in honor of the A nierinin Cen-

tennial. Thirty thousand jeoplo worn
assembhsl, and an Aldress to President
Grant was adopted American elti-e- ns

at Uerlin. hehl a banquet on the
4th, in Iionor of the American ContiMi-ni- al

Many of the jtMirnalH of I'arli,
contain leaders on tli' Cenb'iiniid f'e!
braflou in tin I "mttI Stnti, and drH
with praise on the gniit progreiM mado
by the Kepublie since 17T5. Amoriciin
residents in I'aris. geuendl ndebniled
the anniversary of Ameriraii iudupcud-enc- e.

A I'aris dispatch of July rth.
says that the council of Minister had
discussed the Kastern queation. It wai
thought that all the Kurojean powers
would adopt the jwlicy of n.

Industrial.
TllOUjtX). OKH'Jfj, Sollrlfor f Taftit of tfl

Iowa I'ATKSTOrnt r. at ! Mln, tepotuth
follow ID V. S. l"atft ltr.i to W'cuten lart-or- s

.Ii-ni:i- s, I -- Ti.
Windmills-Vm.T.Ihirrowa,Na5- hua.

Iowa, assignor of one half his right to
N". Ik Hidgwav and M. Ifoscnbauni.
s;ime place. Tlie combinatioa with thfc
wind-whe- el connecU-- d with a sliding
sleeve, which is adapted to move end-
wise on its shaft, of a govenior-van- o or
bl.-ul- the arm or len-- r of which is
pivotal to the slece of said wheel, ami
the blade of which is extended above,
the surface of the wheel, v, hereby, .is
the velocitv is increased, It is cjiusc1
to act ujKiii stud govcnior-van-e, and.
through its wheel or lever mrow me
wheel out of action.

IkirU--d Fence Wire. Wm. G. Allen,
Nevada. Ioa.

Feed Cookers. 31. H. JJeacli, Xew
Sharon. Iowa, assignor of jmrt to Ilueft-to- n

JcCarrell, same jla;e.
Water-Wheel- s. Alel EdwanLi. Sum-

merset. Iowji, assignor of juirt of hit
right to John I). iJaker, and John II.
Ilukill, same place. This wheel has
buckets and chutes of jeculiar form ex-
tending radially from the closed central
Irtion of the rim in such a
manner that the edgvs of each indi-
vidual bucket and chute are parallel to
each other, but at cross-angl- es with their
contiguous buckets and chutes, and
combined with a fixed directins-cae- a

cover and a correaondiiig adjustable
gate. y

Track Cleaners. J. T. .Vnson. Os-kaloo- s:i,

Iowx Either t elevator or
plow can be brought tato ojeration by
reversing the turn-tl- e.

Wire Fences. ymjin U. King, Jr.,
Lincoln. Xebn"'- - ,

Earth AwT3. Datus .Itoot, Par-kersbmo-

assignor to Chancy i
Oweru11 pkice. A prongexl bit, pro-vid- M

with :i curved shank, is substi-
tuted for one of the three sections of
the auger-buck-et when required to ele-
vate boulders. The detachable section
is connected to the shaft by a beveled
shank having studs fitting into notches
on the shaft, and secured by slides fit-
ting over it

Jbence Posts. Frederick Suitor, De-Wi- tt,

Iowa.
Chain-PumpBucke- ts. John A. Chur-

chill, Council Bluffs. Iowa.
Bee Feeders. "Win. E. Hamilton,

Plumb Hollow, Iowa. A receptacle for
the feed is constructed near the top of.
an ordinary comb-fram- e, and aa en-
trance aperture made in the top bar
of said frame, through which the fee! is
introduced. 1

"Wagon-BmS-e Levers. James B. Sex-
ton, FeUajflMifa.

Domio's running expense u
ItovitttrtiSOQxweek.
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